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Meeting called by: Denise Orth, Faculty Senate President

Please read/review prior to the meeting: Located in Blackboard course FS000_01: Faculty Senate
October 2, 2017 Faculty Senate Minutes
Academic Affairs Committee report and course/program approval documents
Workload Taskforce Document
Faculty Morale Survey

Agenda

1. Approval of Minutes

2. Announcements and Information Items:
   Welcome – Denise Orth
   Tim Crowley/Deb Ludwig – Strategic Plan
   Benjamin Cline – Update on Workload Taskforce Document

3. Reports from Committees –
   Academic Affairs—Kenny Rigler and Helen Miles
      New Major Concentrations
         Entrepreneurship Concentration in the Bachelor of Business
         Administration in Management
      New Courses
         CSCI 431 Computer Graphics
      Changes to Courses
         CSCI 111 Survey of Computer Science
         MATH 010 Intermediate Algebra
   Partnerships and Technology—Jason Harper
   Strategic Planning and Improvements—Tony Gabel
   Student Affairs—Amanda Fields and Jana Zeller
   University Affairs—Amy Schmierbach

4. Unfinished Business

5. New Business
   Committee for web accessibility

6. Adjournment